
(This is an example for your information only, not to be taken as medical advice)

[When listing dates, if you only have the year, that is helpful as well]
Past major illnesses:

Example–Chicken Pox (age 6)
Example–Hypertension (diagnosed 1997)

Past surgeries:
Example–Appendectomy (1977)
Example–Total hip replacement (left or right) (2008)

Current medications:
Include name of drug, dosage/strength, frequency taken, when prescribed as appropriate

Example–Metformin ER 1000 mg 1 tablet 2 times daily (started 1999)
Example–Novolog Reg Insulin 5 units before each meal (started 6/9/2001)

Medications that have not been effective in the past:
Example–Actos–caused rapid irreversible weight gain
Example–Aleve–caused extreme stomach pain

Medication AND food allergies:
Example–Sulfa, Penicillin (note: if allergic to Penicillin you most likely are also allergic to
other categories of drugs i.e. cephalosporins) always check with your health care providers for
other possible drug interactions

Family medical history:
Example–Lung cancer (father?/mother?/sibling?)  Heart disease, stroke, seizures, mental
illnesses (including dementia/Alzheimers)

Other stuff:
Example–Overwhelming fears/phobias (Imagine yourself as a patient in a nursing home and
unable to speak.  Then imagine you are deathly afraid of dogs.  THEN, some kind, well
meaning folks bring in dogs to “cheer everyone up”.  Remember, you cannot speak–but you
can, and most likely will, become extremely agitated!!!!!!!!!!!!!  If the staff does not know you
are scared beyond belief, they will not simply remove you from the situation. Instead, they
might sedate you with medicine (that you might also be allergic to)...Sound like fun?
Example–do not tolerate bright overhead lights (hospitals are known for this, especially during
the night)

Vaccinations:
Example–last tetanus shot (mo/yr)
Example–lifetime pneumonia shot (mo/yr)
Example–shingles vaccine (mo/yr)
Example–globe trotters might include their travel vaccinations as well

(Options:)
Example–include blood type (if you know it, however if you need to receive blood products
you will be typed and cross-matched again prior to infusion)
 

[Eloyce Rogers has also suggested using your research and creating a medical pedigree chart
listing cause of death.  She stresses this is an important part of your family medical
history–causes of death can be quite revealing.]
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